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R. Joy Makes Address Before an 

Audience of Colored People 

i of the City Last! 
*: Night. 

PROBLEMS CONSIDERED 
v'./ • r'-.; •-

T. J. Hunter Draws an Analogy Be

tween the Jewish and 

Negro Bondage, in 
His Speech. 

J'iSl 

The forty-first anniversary of Eman-
, cipation Day waa celebrated last n'ght 

by the colored people of Keokuk at 
the Betliei A. M. B. church, corner 
Seventh and Morgan streets. A pro
gram of speeches, including one by 
C. R. Joy. president of the Industrial 
Association, and music had been pre
pared for the evening's ce'ebratlon. 

Artistically draped over the organ 
of the church was a huge American 
flag. On a stind In front of the pul
pit stood a ^picture showing Abraham 
Hncoln In the act of freeing the 
slaves. 

Alonzo W. Drain® acted as master 
of ceremcn'es and very capably flilei 
that place. In Introducing Mr. Joy, 

- Mr. Draine spoke of him as a man 
who stood for progresslvene?a la 
Keokuk's history, and a man who 
was known from th 2 Mississippi to 
the Potomac. 

Mr.. Joy said that no pTes'dent had 
the responsibility thaj. Lincoln car
ried. He said It was no wondter that 
he had a sad face acd the gray hairs 
crept early into his herd. As Lincoln 
faced the problem of the emancipa
tion, Mr. Joy spoke of his anxiety. 
'Tf Lincoln could see the progress you 
have m ide he would feel 
that he did the right thing. 
When we cons'der tint 200,000 
of the farms In North America' are 
owned by negroes, and that 125,000 
hem ?8 in the cit es are owned by 
negroes. one can net help but feel 
that he would wonder that so much 
could have been done In so short a 
time." 

Mr. Joy then commented upm the 
future. He took up s'm; of the eco
nomic problems confronting the 
ne?ro. He said1 more attention must 
te paid to education. There were too 
many criminals among the black race, 
and records showed thit It was the 
uneducated man tha| made the crim
inal. 

More efficiency in? service was an
other suggestion Mr. Joy made. He 
told his audience that they should be 
able to do what they'knew h"w to do 
hotter tinn any white man, then they 
would be In demand for their ser
vices. " 

He then spoke about health. The 
death rate was too large, and tuber
culosis In particu'ar 'was making In
roads Into the rank3 of the negro. Mr. 
Joy suggested' a few simile means 
for securing better ventilation and 

that a negro who took chickens or 
pigs was not thieving, only getting 
his just dues. "We were Bold by our i 
brothers and brought to this country j 
to slave for 200 years," he declared. | 

Mr. Hunter declared that the negro 
was now In the wilderness only. He | 
said they would stay there until they j 
received their rights with the white 
men. Only two men saw the promised 
land, he said", and he prophesied that 
the promised land of the negio would, 
not come until all who knew slavery 
had passed. -r5,. i „ 

Are Not Equal Yet. 
The speaker pleaded for the aboli

tion of the grandfather's olause, the 
Jim Crow car and certain other re
strictions. Not until the negro had 
equal rights would he feel like calling 
this a land of liberty, he said. 

The program began with an organ 
selection. The choir and congregation 
sang the doxology, and the Rev. J.: 
P. Sims, pastor of the church, read; 
the scriyture lesson. The Rev. L. A | 
Joplin prayed, and the assembly sang 
"Ameriea." Mr. Earnest Holt's in ' 
Instrumental solo was greatly enjoy 
etf. Miss Ada Jenkins read ths fam-l 
ous proclamation. Mrs. Nellie Whit-
aker read a paper discussing several 
of the negro's problems. A quartette 
sang "Tenting Tonight" and a paper 
by Nellie O. Kelles followed. Ar
thur Robbins' violin solo was well 
rendered, and Miss Daisy Ware's 
vocal solo was well received. 

At the conclusion of the program 
tho Rev. Sims made a few brief re
marks, and closed the meeting with 
a benediction. •, Refreshments, were 
served in the church parlors. 

The following had charge of the 
program: 

Commbittee—W. L. Greene, George 
Mott, Fred Jenkins, J. W. Draine, F. 
D. Bland, John W, Bland, Everette 
Holmes, George Bun<?y, Henry Shin-
inghouse, John Johnson, James Grigs-
by. 

Stewardesses— Mrs. Anna Alden, 
president; Mrs. Minnie Taylor, Mrs. 
Nellie M. Whitaker, Mrs. Lizzie 
Bundy, Mrs. W. A. Summers, Mrs. 
Maria Jones, Miss Kate Owens, Mrs. 
A. Armstrong, Mrs, H. Buckney. 

Mrs. Anna Holmes, chorister.-'^ 
Rev. J. P. Sims, B. D., pastor.* •**. - •; 
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air in homjs. 
1 

Earn Before Spending. 
"Don't spend your, incomes before 

y^n crn them." Mr, Joy concluded. 
"There is a worse slavery than that 
which existed before 1863, that is the 
slavery of debt. I know there is 
trnvotation to use credit, but you 
e'en't. get the prods or the servics 
J' 11 do when you pay cash. I saw an 
rr'lcle the other day priced at $40 
ca-h or $55 on the Installment plan. 
You see you lo~e money if you don't 
P'.v cash. Now it la just as ?asv to 
F.nvo $40 and pay cash a3 It is to save 
£Wait until you have the money 
In hand. 

T. J. Hunter spoke 011 "The Ana-
olorv cf the Jewish and Negro Slav
ery." He traced lh9 career of the 
Jews in the olden times. He said 
that when they were led' toward the 
promised 1 md, they were t~ld to take 
all the Jewelry they could This wai 
R just payment for the yearn they 
had slaved. For that reason he held 

RESINOL QUICKLY ill 
HEALS DISFIGURING 

Us SKIN ERUPTIONS 
i £ h 

Pimples, blackhcads, rashes, ring
worm oud, worst of all, that red, itch
ing, scaly torment, eczema, vanish 
when you use Rosinol Ointment and 
Resino'l Soap. Even though your skin 
is so unsightly with eruption that you 
sliun your friends and your friends 
shun you, Rosinol is almost sure to 
make it clear and healthy, quickly, 
easily and at trifling cost. When you 
are tired of wasting time and money 
On tedious expensive treatments, §et 

{Rcsinol Ointment and Rosinol Soap 
-iroin the nearest druggist and you will 

(, -fluickly see why it has been prescribed 
\-!>,j?°r eighteen years for just such trou-
** v> hies as vours. 
u • The tiesinol treatment works so Rent-

. lv, and is so .absolutely free from any-
, ^tiling that could injure even the tend-

• erest skin, that it is especially valuable 
for healing the skin troubles of infants 

!liaiid children. You can test Rosinol 
Ointment and Resinol Soap at our ex
pense. Write to Dept. 2-M, Rosinol, 
Baltimore, Md.f for generous trial. 

Spirit of Progress aa Shown by ^c-„ 
ki,y,, tive Work at Wellston, 8t s?s| 

Louis Suburd. 
I?, ^ L 
The spirit of progress seems to 

have permeated the entire country 
with the wish and activity to make 
the year 1914 a model year for indus
trial advancement and the building up 
of towns and cities heretofore dor
mant. 

j The Globe-Demo<*rar 'one day this 
i week made prominent notice of the 
action of the citizens. of Wellston, a 
suburb of St. Louis,, whose people for 
some time have been looking for a 
plan for tbe improvement of the con-

j ditions there. Wellston Is a well-built 
town of some aize, many of its resi
dents d^ing businaas .In St. Louis. 
Now, the*town lies "just outside the 
city limits of St. Louis in the county. 
Many of the people of more- 'progres
sive idea®; have agitated the thought 
of having" St. Louis attach the town 
of Wellston to its municipal govern
ment that more modern utilities might 
be acquiijedi for the comfort, conven
ience and advancement of that place. 
The result "of this agitation for better
ing the condition of Wellston has re
sulted in the organization of the Ho-
bart Improvement company in which a 
former I$£okuk boy plays a promi
nent part. "V f

;-
I He is Richard W. Wood who has 
! been active and successful In busi

ness In St. Louis for a number of 
years and only a few years ago pur-

j chase(f a residence In Wellston where 
| he now resides. The improvement as-
i sociation of which he is president, be-
| Ban at once to "do things." Within 

I Ave days of the organization suffi
cient funds had been received by pri
vate subscription to light Hobart ave
nue, a principal thoroughfare of the 
town, and the matter is under discus
sion for the reincorporation of the 
town which lost its charter several 
years ago by action of the supreme 
court. 

The matter of incorporation will 
•probably be taken up later by the as
sociation with the question also of an
nexation to the municipality of St. 
Louis. It is evident that the spirit of 
improvement is pushing forward the 
popular movement and the fact that 
within Ave days a much needed 1m 
provement in the matter of llehtlng 
the town was accomplished, speaks 

i  well for this young organization and 
promises much In the future In tfce 

1 uplift of Wellston nnd the energetic 
executive aMlity of the president, n 

• former Keokuk boy. The lighting i~, 
i no doubt done by electricity trans-
j ported from Keokuk's g eat power 
1 house. 

GIRL STOLEN • 
i BY GYPSY BAND 

1 Parents Locate Her Seventeen Months 
Afterwards and Find Her 

Contented. 

[Unite:! T'ress Leased Wire Service.] 
j OMAHA, Neb., Jan 2.—After a 
! search that. continued seventeen 
1 months and whi"h took pursue-s and 
pursued through fourteen states, th i 
parents of I.ynkj Thomas. 13 year old 

1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Th:m 
:n-\ wealthv farmer of Sacrament' 
i Valley, Calif., succeed $ yesterday 
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Trousers 
Worth $6 With Every Suit 

O _ -t _ 1 - 3 * ' i r 
t w 

, to Keep Our 
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The Greatest Bargain Event of the Year 
SSS3 "a 

,January 

1 I' ri 
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and continues for a few days only 

Men Here is Your Chance to Save $10 on Your Suit or Over
coat and an Extra Pair of Trousers Worth $6 Thrown In 

OO ^a('e This is without question the greatest bargain event of the year. It means ex-
yUiUv  Measure  actly what it says—an extra pair of trousers absolutely free with every suit or over

coat order. We make this liberal offer to keep our tailors busy during the slack 

TROUSERS se*son* 
Bear in mind, during this extraordinary offer you get the same all wool fabrics 

and high class tailoring as always. 
Why buy out of style ready mades when you can have a suit or overcoat made 

to your measure at our famous low prices—and have an extra pair of trousers thrown in. 

$15 $18 
WOOLEN MILLS 

Mill To Man Tailors 
327 Main St. Keokuk, Iowa 

ii 

in recovering their daughter In a 
gypsy camp nt Florence, Neb. Rut the 
little girl, dressed in the gaudy, muni-
colored1 costume of the gypsy, does 
not want to go bick hoin». 

According to Mrs. ThomiS. the gyp 
sles boldly kidnaped her daughter. 
Mitchel Mark, "king" of the gypsy 
iband. is said to have been respon
sible for the girl's disappearance. 

The girl's parents say they are 
Greeks but members or the gypsv 
band allege the little girl is a gypsy 
and belongs to their band. 

,Spring Break up of River Not to be 
| Like it Was in Past 

Years. 

It's a Fashion Now. 
01 .EVEJUVKn, O.. Jan. 2.—Carrying 

a market basket has .become the fash 
Ion In Cleveland for rich and p.-or 

, alike—so says John Kamp, market-
| master, and he ought to know as the 

: records of all municipal markets are ICE IN LAKE WILL 
! submitted to him every month. Ac.-j TkTXfciWD'PTVTtTi 
cording to Kair.p, Cleveianders spend; "E DIFFERENT 
$400,000 a week at the city markets 

j At one market alone—the new West 
Side market house—the total buyers 

|  in one week numbered' 30,000.1.." . 
|  "The municipal markets are show-
;  ing a wonderful increase in business," 
j said Kamp, "which indicates that the 
Cleveland housewife is becoming 

i more careful and is beglnn'ng to dis-
, pense with delivery, which cn'y adds 
i to the expense of foodstuffs. She i; 
! more careful in her choire of what 
i she 'puts on her ta'^le and r'oes not 
• trust to tbe gro eiyman to pick her 
. foodstuffs. And this is a big step to-
! ward lowering the cost of living." 

—Read The Daily Gate City. 

] Nauvoo Independent: A thin film 
;of ice, a little thicker than window 
' glass, was frozen over the surface of 
I the river at this point last Saturday 
•morning und since. The ferrymen 
were required to break a way through 
for their skiff. The formation of the 
fllin of ice over the entire river with 
a temperature no lower than wo have 

•had indicates that a solid ice bridge 
• will be very easily frozen over Lake 
|  Cooper. Probably one day of zero 
I weather will do it. This is due to 

Ithe fact that there is comparatively 
.little current in the river here now. 
• Formerly the ice formed in large fields 
along shore which would break and 

! float down stroajn, finally becoming 
|  so numerous and large as to block the 
I river and then welding in a solid mass. 
'It would usually take two or three 
:days of steady cold weather to form 
an ice bridge. There will be no more 
large floating cakes of ice. no more 
blocking of the river, but a straight-
out freeze over; and when spring 
conies and it is time for thP ice to go 

|out there will be no more breaking up 
;of the ice, with, swirling cakes of float
ing ice and piling up of ice gorges 

• like icebergs, with tho sun reflecting 
j prismatic colors tremulously from a 
thousand -peaks. Such spectacular, 

I picturesque scenes will be seen no 

imore, but instead tho ice will lie In 
its bed in Lake Cooper and rot and 
gradually melt, away as the s=un adds 
fuel as It dips to the north, and finallv 
dissolve Into Its own element in the 
w a r m i n g  w a t e r s  o f  t h e  o l d  r i v e r  

! The straight freezing over of the. 
river will have Its advantages. In-"« 
stead of the usually rough surface, of 
the ice,* it should be smooth as glass* 
We predict that here will be the tlnesi 
skating in the world. The possibil
ities of all sorts of ice sports will be 
unlimited. 
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Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
; This remedy has no superior for 
coughs and colds. It is pleas-ant to 
take. It contains no opium or other 
narcotic. It always cures. For sale 

, by all dealers.^—-Advertisement. • 
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